
SI'A'IE OF DElAWARE 

PlJRLIC fJf>IJMmNT REIATlt'NS F{WI) 

~ CHlER OF POLICE, I1JXIE m. 1, 

~18inant, 

v. U.L.P. No. 89-0R-040 

CI1Y OF \vIIJilmJ, 

:Respondent. 

Decision on Respondent's ~btion to DiSMiss or StS\T 

The Ci ty of Wi Iming t on (hereinafter "Ci tv ") is a mmt c ipa I 

corporation of the State of ~18~re and 8 public employer within the 

meaning of 19 DeI.C. section 1~02 (}). Fraternal ~der of Police Lodge 

No. 1 (hereinafter "FOP") is the exclusive hargaining representative of 

the employees of the City of Wilmington's police department in the 

ranks of patrol person, sar~eant, lieutenant, and ~trons, within the 

meaning of 19 DeI.C. section 1602 (g). At all ti~s relevant to this 

rnstter the City and the FOPwere parties to 8 collective bargaining 

agreement which is effective for the period of July 1, 19R7 through 

J\D'1e 30, 1990. 

on August 21, 1989, the FOP filed the above referenced unfair 

labor practice charge with the Public F}TploVMeYltRelations Board. The 

City's Answer to the charge ~s filed on September 19, 1989 and the 

FOP's response to new J'T18t ter r-ai sed in the Answer was fi led on 
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SepteMber 25, 1989. on OCtober 20, 1989, the City filed an ~rled 

An~er which contained 8 ~tion to dismiss or stay the proceedings in 

this case,	 pending exhaustion of the contractual ~rievance procedure. 

At the OCtober 24 info~l conference, the FOP objectert to the City's 

.~nded Answer, asserting the City had ~ived its right to raise the 

additional	 affirMBtive nefense. 

It is the FOP's objection and/or the City's ~btion which are the 

limited suhject of this decision. 

I SSLiE 1:	 Did the City waive its right to amend its Answer by 

failing to raise the affirmBtive nefense of deferral 

to arhitration in its initial Answer? 

The FOP asserts that the City shoulrl be prohibited frOM amenning 

its Answer to inc lude rleferral as an a If i rr-a t ive defense on the hasis 

that the City waived its right to do so by knowingly electing not to 

include the nefense in its orir,inal Answer of Septernber 19. Because 

the City had raised the s~ defense on ~lSt 30 in a separate metter 

before the PERR(therehy evidencinR the City's knowledge of deferral 8S 

8 defense), the FOP contends that the City is guilty of undue delay 

and/or dilatory ~tive in asserting the deferral defense. The FOP 

argues that the time lapse between AuRust 30 and OCtober 20 clearly 

evidences dilatory motive. 

Rule 5.1 of the Rules and Re~latims of the Delaware Public 

Employment ~18tions Board states that the purpose of pleadings in an 

unfair labor practice proceeding is the formation of issues and the 

Board will liberally construe its rules toward effectuating that 
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policy. JbIle 5.8 (c) further provides: 

Subject to the approval of the Hoard, an answer rmy be 

arnendee1, in 8 tiMely TTIlnner, upon T'Dtion of the party 

filing it. Such motion shall be in WTitinR, unless 

rnsne at the hearing and before the c~ncement of the 

testimony. In the event the r~laint [sic] is prejudiced 

by the 8J'I'lerdMent,A rmtion for cont i nuance wi II be Jl:ranted. 

It is clear fro~ 8 literal reading of Regulation 5.8(c) that, 

where thp, ("A>fTI)lRinantis prejudiced bv an .-\Mended Answer , the PERR wi 11 

grant a MOtion for continuance. A party is pr@.judiced only where the 

filing of an ~~nt adversely affects that party's ahility to 

present 8 claim or defense based on the ~rits of the case. In this 

matter, there has been neither a hearing nor a stipulation of facts 

submitted hy the parties. The purpose of the OCtober 24 inforMBl 

conference was to cii SC1ISS not on ly the factual d isput es conta ined in 

the pleadings hut also the process by which they would be resolved. 

There is no evidence on the recoren to estahlish the FOP has been 

pre judiced by the Ci ty' s fi ling of the Amended Answer. 

Further, it is not sufficient for a party to ~rely allege undue 

delay and/or dilatory motive absent suppOrtin~ evidence. The raisin~ 

of the deferral defense by the caty in 8 separate action does not, 

alone, constitute s\lfficient evidence of either undue delay or i~roper 

root ive. 

For the reasons set forth above, the PERR accepts the City's 

Amended Answer AS t iroelv fi led. 

ISSTJE 2: Can the Public F.hl>loymentRelatioos Board stay an 
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unfair labor practice proceeding hy neferring the 

issue to the parties' neRotiaten contractual 

grievance procec1ure? 

It is undisputed that, by ~randum dated August 11, 1989, the 

City of Wilmin~ton upgraded the salaries of twenty-four (24) grade #1 

probationary patrol officers and twenty-four (24) ~r8de #1 patrol 

officers from $18,570 to $21,570 and frOM 521,669 to $22,900, 

respec t i ve ly , 

Article XVI, Classification anO Salaries, section 1 (c), of the 

parties' current collective bargaining a~reement provides, in part: 

Effective July 1, 1989, the followin~ salary rates 

will be in effect in the Police Department: 

Patrol Officer 

Probation' SIR,570 

1 $21,669 

Article XVIII, ~inances and Statutes, further provines: 

In the event any ordinances or statutes relating 

to the merrbers of the Pol ice Department provide or 

set forth benefits or te~ in excess of or more 

advantaReous than the benefits or terms of this 

Agreement, the provisions of such ordinances or 

statutes shall prevail· ••• 

The FOP alleges that the City has unilaterally altered 8 

mandatory subject of bargaining during the t erm of a curr-ent collective 

bargaining agreement and by its actions violated its obligation to 

bargain in good faith and to refrain from interfering with, restraining 
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or coercing eMPloyees in the exercise of rights ~aranteed under thp. 

Act, in violation of 19 nel.~. section 1607(a)(5) and (a)(1). The City 

asserts that its actions were pe~itted as ft rBtter of contractual 

right under Article XVIII because the salary increases for the ahove 

noted positims were provided for in Subs t i tute No.1 for City 

~inance 89-035, as passed by the City r~uncil. 

The questioo of whether the PERR should stay an unfair labor 

practice proceeding arises only when the issue also involves an allegen 

hreach of the parties' collective bargaining agree~nt. The Public 

Employment ~lations Board has held [1] that it is not controlling in 

an unfair labor practice proceeding that the disputPrl action ~y or 

does, in fact, constitute A violation of an existing collective 

bargaining agr-eemen t , Seaford F.nucation Assn. v. Boarrl of Educat i on , 

Del.PERB, ULPNo. 87-10-018 (2/2/88). Although the Board has exercised 

its jurisdiction where the i ssue raised by the unfair lahor practice 

involved the interpretation of specific contractual provisions (see 

Brandywine Affliate v. Brandywine School District, DeI.PERR, ULP No. 

86-06-005 (2/5/86); Seaford, Supra.), these cases differ in one 

significant respect f~ the present dispute. The City of Wi~ington 

and RP Lodge No. 1 have negotiated 8 grievance procedure which 

cu~in8tes in the su~issicn of outstandin~ disputes to final and 

binding arbitration by an i~artial arbitrator. The Supreme Court of 

Delaware, rul inR on the jurisdict ioo of the Court of Olancery under the 

1 Although these prior decisions involve local school districts 
and their certificated professional employees, relevant provisions of 
the P\lblic School B-rDloyrrlent~lations Act (14 DeI.C. Oiapt er 40) upon 
which they were decided and ccrrparable provisions of The Pol ice 
Officers ann Firefighters B-rDloVMentRelations Act (19 nel.C. Chapter 
16) which controls the current Metter are identical. Local 1590 v. 
City of Wilmington, DeI.PERR, lnP No. 89-05-037 (June 26, 1989). 
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labor statute [2] coverin~ public employees not within the jurisdiction 

of the PERR, concltXled that "deferral to arbitration is a sound and 

sensible policy for nel8W8re to foIION". City of Wilmington 

v. Local 1590, IAFF, DeI.Supr., 385 A.2d 720 (1986). The Court stated 

that pre-arbitral deferral will "require the parties ••• to hmor their 

contractual ohligation rather than, by castinR their dispute in 

statutory tenus, to ignor-e their agreed upoo procedures". Wil",ington 

v. Local 1590. (Sunra. at p. 724), citi~ Collyer Insulated Wire, NLRB, 

192 NLRR837 (1971). 

This is a case of first i~ression for the Public Employ~t 

Relations Board. There .are mmerons factors which support the PFRB's 

adoption of a liMited deferral policy in this case. The City of 

Wi lmingt on ann FOP Lodge No. 1 have a long standing am well 

estahlished collective bargaining relationship. The City has clearly 

indicated its willingness to subMit this issue to arbitration in accord 

with the provisions of the collective bargaining agreement. It is 

clear that 8 decision in this ~tter, regardless of its source, ~t 

tum on an i nt erpre ta t ion of Article }{VIII of the labor agreement. In 

contrast, a potential statutory violation arises only if it is 

dete~ined that the a~reement did not authorize the City's action. 

When the part ies have contractually comnit ted theTlseIves to nutually 

a~reeable procedures for resolving contractual disputes, it is prudent 

and reasonable for this Hoard to affom those procedures the full 

opoor tuni ty to frmction. Collyer' (S\!'ra.). 

Accordingly this unfair labor practice is stayed pending the 

. 2 The Right of PUblic Employees to ~~anize, 19 ~1.C. Chapter 
13. 
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exhaustion of the parties' contractually agreed upon grievance/arbitra

tion procecture. The Pflm retains jurisdiction in this "Etter for the 

express purpose of reccns ider tng the JTBtter, on appl ication of ei ther 

party, for any of the following reasons: 1) that the AwgrO failed to 

resolve the statutory claim; 2) that arbitration has resulted in an 

award which is rep~ant to the Police Officers and Firefi~ters 

EmplOyMentRelations Act; 3) that the arbitral process has been unfAir; 

and/or 4) that the dispute is not being resolved by arbitration ~th 

reasonahle promptness. 

WHEREFCRE,the City's ~k>tion to Stay is hereby granted, in 

accord with the provisions set forth above. The parties are ordered to 

notify the Public ElTvloyY'Tlent Board of their com l l ance withRelations 

thi s order. 

IT I S SO (H)ERFJ). 

Qho-lw (.j.i.~.~ , 
CHARLESD. LONG, JR. 
Executive Director 
Delaware PERB 

DATfD: Decerner 18 t 1989 
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